The 4th quarter meeting of the 2021-2022 SDMC was held on Thursday, May 26, 2022, at 3:30pm. Members present included:

- Olivia Casares
- Sylvia Reese
- Nestor Londono
- Kasandra Martinez
- Miguel Diaz
- Juan Hernandez
- Juan Acosta
- Rosa Delcid

The meeting was called to order by Principal Olivia Casares. Business discussed:

**TOPICS:**

**WELCOME**
- Review Agenda
- Review and Approve Campus Policy changes or approval of Budget items needed.

**BUDGET-2021-22 update**
- 2021-22 Budget was impacted by student enrollment. Technology: No Campus devices such as laptops, desktops, iPads, and Chrome books were approved to be purchased by HISD. They will be providing 30 desktops to update our computer lab for the 2022-23 school year.

**Budget- 2022-23 Update**
- 2022-23 New Budget opens in July to include staffing positions. HISD’s staffing model for was reshared with committee to include Librarian, Counselor, and 2 TA PK positions. Committee agrees with added positions.
- Committee also agrees to purchase resources and materials needed for BOY that will meet 2022-23 SIP goals.

**GRANTS**
- Committee agrees to continue supporting CASE, Books between Kids, and Arts Connect Grants for the 2022-23 school year.

**School Improvement Plan-EOY updates**
- Committee reviewed and discussed EOY SIP using Plan4Learning. We are on track to meet most of the SIP goals set, however, we have not received STAAR scores to evaluate Reading and Math. However, based on REN360 scores are students continue to show progress.

**Summer School**
- Summer School Information was shared with the committee which included inviting students who took the 2021-22 STAAR online and did not meet Math or Reading standards. These students are on the recommend list and therefore can have ALC meetings to start their HB4545 school year. Committee in agreement.

- Members voted 8:0 in favor of all approval topics discussed during the SDMC meeting.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted by Mr. Nestor Londono.